Menu

All Day Breakfast

Bowls

Toast & Jam 35

Pumpkin Soup 45

sourdough toast with butter & jam

Moringa Oat Porridge 47

VE

cooked with coconut milk & moringa powder.
topped with sliced banana.
served with coconut milk on request

Super Tropical Bowl 45

Supercharger Smoothie Bowl 71

VE

GF

coconut milk, banana, cacao, maca, seasonal fruit,
granola & tahini

35
VE

sautéed veggies & tofu, served with sourdough toast

Spinach & Mushroom Omelette
with feta served with sourdough bread

39

Breakfast Burrito

Kale Detox Salad 60

43

GF

VE

Sesame Tempe Bowl

65

Cashew Ginger Tofu

45

GF

VE

Sesame crusted tempeh with hummus, avocado, steamed broccoli,
edamame & kale mix , russian salad. Served with rice topped
with spirulina gomashio
VE

Tofu & greens sautéed in aromatic spices & served with rice

VO

scramble egg with avocado, salsa, sour cream & cheese
on whole wheat tortilla

Grilled Veggie & Crumbled Feta Salad

Olive oil tossed eggplant, zucchini, red pepper,
potato, green salad & feta cheese

Thai Green Curry Bowl

Classics

45

53

VE

GF

VO

Classic Thai Green curry with mixed veggies & tofu. served with rice

The Barn Nasi Goreng 41

Rainbow Buddha Bowl
VE

our version of the classic. Organic fried rice with
veggie, tofu & toasted cashews
add chicken 15 add fried egg 10

Pad Thai Vegetarian 55

VO

VEG

VE

marinated tempeh with avocado, 1000 island dressing,
sauerkraut, salad, tomato, red onion & sprouts on sourdough.
coconut bacon on side 10 gluten Free bread 16
VEG

marinated veggies, avocado & feta, wrapped in a
coriander tortilla, served with salad

Balinese Pumpkin Tempe Curry 45
simmered in coconut milk, infused with local
balinese curry spice

VE

GF

Upgrade to gluten free bread 8
Sautéed spinach / mushrooms / combo 17
Breakfast potatoes 20
Marinated feta 25
Avocado / guacamole 16
Sauerkraut 16
Free range egg 10
Egg any style (fried / scrambled / poached / boiled) 10
Change eggs with veggie tofu scramble 10
Portion of toast and butter 12

organic lentils & brown rice stewed with ginger,
turmeric and homemade garam masala & Ghee.
with broccoli, spinach and coriander

Nourish Veggie Wrap 41

VE

Extras

GF

GF

Reuben Tempe Sandwich 65

65

Organic rice, red kidney beans, steamed broccoli,
carrot, roasted beet, radish & tahini lemon dressing

rice noodle stir fry with veggies, tofu , sprout, egg.
& ground peanuts in homemade pad thai sauce.
add chicken 15

Kitcheree 43

VE

Greens, veggies, beetroot, tofu tempe crunch & roasted seeds
with mix herb dressing

poached, fried, boiled, scrambled eggs,
served with sourdough bread

41

GF

VE

Meg’s Big Salad Bowl 53

sourdough toast topped with smashed avocado

Tofu Scramble

Vegetable Broth Soup 45

shredded and massaged kale, carrots & cabbage,
topped with avocado, poached beets, roasted pili nuts,
with a lemon vinaigrette

VE

Two eggs any style

GF

Potato, carrot, broccoli, moringa leaf, tomato,
sprouts, red kidney beans.
add rice noodle to any broth soup 5

GF

VE

Chicken Bone Broth Soup 55

potato, carrot, broccoli, moringa leaf, tomato,
sprouts, shredded chicken.

seasonal fresh fruits with fresh lime
add coconut yogurt 25

Avocado Toast 45

VE

served with Garlic bread

GF

VE

Vegan

VEG

Vegetarian

VO

Vegan Optional

Prices are in thousand Rps
10% Goverment tax & 5% service will be added to your final bill

GF

Glutten Free

Organically Inspired
we use locally grown organic
produce whenever possible

Bakery
Banana Bread 22
Carrot walnut 35
Chocolate Brownie 20
Vegan Coconut Caramel Cake 45

Raw Vegan
Mixed Berry Cheese Cake 55
Chocolate Cheese Cake 55
Chocolate Spirulina Mint Slice 45
Energy Balls 25
a choice of spirulina, moringa, sesame date
or chocolate chili

Coffee
Espresso 16
Machiato 18
Americano - hot or iced
Cappuccino - hot or iced
Cafe Latte - hot or iced
Mocha Latte - hot or ice
Kopi Tubruk 10

20
26
26
30

Substitutes:
Swiss water decaf 8
Vegan mylk (soy/coconut/almond/cashew) 7

Juices & Shakes
Ubud Raw Chocolate
Mint & Goji Berry 42
cooling superfood energy

Liver Detox Shot 25
carrot & turmeric

Lime Mint Slush SM 27
Rosella Refresher 26
Something Green 43

LG 39

apple, celery, parsley & spinach

Pure & Raw 42

Energy Drink 41

absolute chocolate

pineapple, apple, cucumber & ginger

Raisin & Cashew 42

Beet Retreat 41

Wild Orange & Fig 42

Cacao Maca Shake 43

manifesting abundance

apple, carrot, beet, gingger & lime

biblical citrus magic

Ubud Raw Cacao Bar
Raw Cacao Shot (Cold)
30ml - 20

strong cacao shot, made with UBUD RAW cacao blend

Raw Ceremonnial Cacao
Medium (100ml) - 35 | Large (200ml) - 50
OPTION: Bitter (80%) | Bitter sweet (70%) | Sweet (64%)

with your choise of: coconut cream, cinnamon,
cayenne pepper, amed sea salt, all spices (nutmeg,
cloves, cinnamon)

Deluxe Raw Chocolate Drinks (Hot/Cold)
200ml - 40

alternative mylk options: soy, coconut. cashew, or almond

raw cacao, herbal maca jahva, banana, coconut mylk & soy mylk

Teas
Homemade Chai Masala 28
vegan mylk add 7

Matcha Latte 32
Golden latte 32
Chicory Herbal Coffee substitute 50
with reishi and chaga mushroom

Shilajit Cacao Elixir 55

cacao, shilajit, ashwagandha, coconut milk, vco,
coconut nectar, cinnamon

Hot Ginger Lime Honey 27
Before Yoga Energize 27

fresh lemongrass, ginger, pandan leaf with
honey or palm sugar (served in hot water)

Prices are in thousand Rps
10% Goverment tax & 5% service will be added to your final bill

Organically Inspired
we use locally grown organic
produce whenever possible

